MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE PARISH COUNCIL OF
CLIFTON HAMPDEN, HELD IN THE VILLAGE HALL, CLIFTON HAMPDEN ON
19th FEBRUARY 2020 AT 7.30 PM

Present:
Chris Neill (Chairman), Jaqi Mason, Rob
Hollins, Lorraine Lindsay Gale and Sam Casey Rerhaye

Action

Apologies:Penny Hill, Glenn Pereira
101

Minutes

102

Interests

103

Recreation Ground Committee

The Minutes of the meeting of the meeting of 15th January
2020 were agreed as drawn.
None.

No items noted
104

Village Hall Committee
No items noted

105

School
No items noted

106

Highway and Footpath Matters
It was noted that discussions were taking place regarding
permissive rights of way.

107

Planning
No items noted

JM

By
date

108

Clifton Hampden Finance 15 January 2020.
The Financial report for the month ending 31 January 2020
is attached at Appendix A
The Council agreed the following payments:RCOH Ltd

101233

£660.00

Came & Co
(Insurance)

101234

£650.14

Mrs A Davies
(CL salary and expenses)

101235

£143.11

HMRC
(Cl Tax)

101236

£34.60

Mrs A Davies
(BT Bill)

101237

£235.20

Mr O Bowden

101238

£80.10

109 OCC Minerals and Waste Strategy

The Minerals and Waste Strategy had been released. JM
will review the response to the previous application.

JM

110 Report from County Councillor

The County Councillor confirmed that the budget had
been approved. Among other payments agreed was £30
million to Adult and Children social Care and £3 million for
local road safety and accessibility. The Council had also
agreed £200,000 for a study into youth services.
The County Councillor confirmed that the Council had
voted in favour of taking over the SODC local plan from
SODC. It was confirmed that the leader of SODC had asked
the Secretary of State for a meeting to discuss the Local
Plan.
The County Councillor confirmed that discussions were
taking place for a traffic scheme to create a low-carbon
emissions hub for Oxford. There would be a £10 fine for
polluting cars in the city from 2022. There was some
discussion about the green agenda and it was noted that
there was a lack of public transport into Oxford from
Clifton Hampden. The Councillor said that the fines would
be invested in bus services. The money from the Culham
Science Centre was awaiting investment and this was an
issue for Thames Travel rather than the Council Council.
An issue was raised with two scoping opinions which were
released by Highways in the summer. It was noted that
only District Councils were listed as consultees, and no
Parish Councils were listed.
There was discussion about the proposed site for the
quarry. The Parish Council asked why SODC is required to
provide the gravel if the only sites available are in the
green belt.
It was noted that the handover date for Culham School
back to the diocese was 31 March 2020. Discussions are
taking place into the future of the building. The Diocese
would like to arrange an event to mark the date and this
would likely take place at Clifton Hampden.
An update on the expressway was expected shortly. It was
noted that this no longer going ahead could have an
impact on housing needs.

111 Report from District Councillor

The District Councillor noted that the Leader of SODC had
written to the Secretary of State to ask for a meeting.
This had not yet been arranged.
The District Council has declared a climate emergency.
There is a 1 year workplace on the climate emergency
committee and it was noted that this is 1 year to ensure
that the strategy is present throughout the new corporate
plan.
The District Council has also passed the budget. It was
noted that Council Tax would increase as the Council
inherited a deficit. There is a 5-year plan to reduce the
deficit. There would be a public meeting on 20 February
2020 to vote on the Council Tax.
It was noted that the District Council included social
housing in the Corporate Plan. The Council aimed to
ensure that social housing remained as social housing.
The Council had been prosecuting fly tipping and had
campaigns to reduce littering. The Parish Council’s
concerns about vehicles travelling to the Number 1 site
with uncovered loads of litter should be raised with the
District Councillor, who will contact the Councillor for
Waste.
It was noted that the team supporting Neighbourhood
Plans were available for advice but many services were
also offered by the Locality team in central government.
An exhibition of the plans for the new council building is
available. It was noted that this would be paid for out of
capital reserves however the Council hope to be able to
recoup the money back in the next 10-20 years.
112 Correspondence

113 Any Other Business

RH

114 DATE OF NEXT MEETING

AD

RH had attended the Liaison meeting at CSC and would attend
for a full tour of the site the following week. It was noted that RH
will discuss a commitment to supporting the community.

18 March 2020

